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Abstract

A multiseptated cystic tumor was visualized at 23gestational weeks (GW), on the left side of the neck,
with thin and avascular walls and septa, and rapid growth in the third trimester. Macrocystic lymphatic
malformation was suspected. At birth the voluminous tumor occupied the left cervical and supraclavicular
regions with an estimated volume of 225 cm3. Endotracheal intubation and mechanical ventilation were initiated
immediately after birth due to the potential acute respiratory distress syndrome. After puncture aspiration, a 25/
33/34cm tumor was with a multicystic structure and serohematic content. The postoperative evolution was
uneventful and the patient was discharged in good health ten days after the surgery. Pathology surprisingly
revealed cavernous hemangioma and intravascular papillary endothelial hyperplasia.  The three year’s follow-
up showed normal general development of the baby, and no signs of recurrence.

The outcome is generally favorable in isolated, chromosomally normal, late onset and macrocystic
cases. However, a volume greater than 70cm3 and the presence of septations were associated with of
chromosomopathies and poorer fetal outcome. Also, the malformation can be disfiguring and it is especially
difficult to counsel the parents and to manage their incertitude and anxiety when they decline invasive genetics.

In our view, loco-regional invasion of the cervical masses could be the most important outcome variable
in chromosomally normal babies, as this may constrains to only a partial tumoral resection. Second, the prenatal
differentiation between cystic hygroma / macrocystic lymphatic malformation and voluminous multiloculated
hemangioma is impossible, although their differentiation would be important for the prognosis.

Rezumat: Un caz rar de malformaţie chistică cervicală voluminoasă. Importanţa
                diagnosticului prenatal şi atitudinea perinatală

La ecografia morfologică de 23 săptămâni a fost vizualizată o tumoră multiseptată la nivel cervical latero-
stânga, cu perete şi septaţii fine, care a prezentat creştere rapidă în trimestrul al treilea. Am suspectat malformaţie
macrochistică limfatică, care la naştere ocupa regiunile latero-cervicală şi supraclaviculară stângă, cu un volum
estimat la 225 cm3. Intubaţia endotraheală şi ventilaţia mecanică au fost instituite de urgenţă, imediat după
naştere, datorită potenţialului de insuficienţă respiratorie acută. După aspiraţie prin puncţionare, pentru reducerea
volumului tumoral, a fost excizată o formaţiune de 25/33/34cm, cu structură multichistică şi conţinut sero-hematic.
Evoluţia postoperatorie a fost favorabilă; nou-născutul a fost externat cu stare bună la 10 zile postoperator.
Examenul anatomo-patologic a relevat, surprinzător, diagnosticul de hemangiom cavernos multiloculat, cu
hiperplazie papilară endotelială. La evaluarea clinică la 3 ani copilul prezintă dezvoltare generală bună, fără
semne de recidivă locală.

Prognosticul este considerat favorabil pentru formaţiunile macrochistice izolate, neînsoţite de anomalii
genetice, cu debut tardiv. Totuşi, volumul peste 70cm3 şi prezenţa septaţiilor au fost associate cu anomaliile
cromozomiale. De asemenea, tumorile voluminoase pot desfigura extremitatea cefalică. Este dificil de consiliat în
aceste condiţii, mai ales ca părinţii au declinat investigaţia genetică prenatal, în condiţiile unui risc genetic
crescut la screeningul de prim trimestru.
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În opinia noastră, în cazurile izolate, cel mai important factor de prognostic este invazia tumorală loco-
regională, asociată cu succesul intervenţiei chirurgiale. Diferenţierea prenatală între higroma chistică, malformaţia
macrochistică limfatică şi hemangiomul multiloculat este imposibilă, deşi ar avea o importanţă prognostică
deosebită.

Cuvinte cheie: malformaţie chistică cervicală, diagnostic prenatal, ecografie morfologică, chirurgie
pediatrică cevicală, management perinatal

Case report

A 32-year-old woman, gravida 5, para 3, was
referred to our Prenatal Diagnostic Unit for first
trimester (FT) morpho-genetic scan at 12+4 weeks
of amenorrhea. The patient had 3 vaginal term births
and no medical or surgical history. The pregnancy
evolution was normal up to this point.  We found
normal genetic parameters (nuchal translucency
thickness 1.69 mm, facial angle, tricuspid and ductal
flows within normal ranges). Also, normal
morphologic features were noted at the detailed
structural fetal scan, regarding: central nervous
system features, including posterior brain and spine,
head, neck, thoracic, abdominal and limbs features.
The fetal heart anatomy was considered normal after
2D investigation in duplex mode, with color and power
Doppler applied; 4D STIC datasets were stored. A
normal fetal head and neck 3D acquisition was
obtained and interpreted mainly to demonstrate the
normal appearance of fetal face (Figure 1). CRL
(crown-rump length) was consistent with menstrual
dates (57.7 mm).

However, due to borderline biochemistry,
hypoplastic nasal bone and maternal age, the
pregnancy was screened positive for trisomy 21 at
the combined test (Figure 1). After genetic counseling
the couple declined invasive genetics testing.

At the 18 GW follow-up scan the fetus
presented normal features, but at the following
evaluation, at 23 GW, a multiseptated heterogeneous
cystic tumor was visualized, on the left side of the
neck, with thin and avascular walls and septa. The
maximum mass diameter was 24 mm and the
approximate volume 9.511 cm3. (Figure 2) The spine,
scapulae and the clavicles were not affected and the

fetus presented normal active movements of both
arms.

An extremely rapid growth of the tumor
volume was seen at the 28 weeks’ ultrasound scan.
The tumor reached a maximum diameter of 65 mm,
a volume of 72.841 cm3 and determined an abnormal
scoliotic curvature of the thoraco-cervical spine. In
the following 5 weeks, the dimensions of the tumor
doubled.

Fetal wellbeing assessment revealed normal
features throughout late pregnancy, with optimal
growth pattern, biophysical score and umbilical /
medium cerebral artery flow velocities.

An interdisciplinary team extensively
counselled the couple (obstetrician, neonatologist,
pediatric surgeon and pediatric intensive care
therapist), and Cesarean birth was scheduled at 37
GW. A fetus weighing 3100 g was extracted from
cranial presentation. At birth the voluminous tumor
occupied the left cervical and supraclavicular regions
with an estimated volume of 225 cm3 (Figure 4).
Endotracheal intubation and mechanical ventilation
were initiated immediately due to potential acute
respiratory distress syndrome, secondary to the
compression effect. The neonate was transferred to
neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) under the close
observation of pediatric surgery team.  Routine blood
tests (blood count, biochemistry and coagulation)
were normal. Puncture aspiration was used to reduce
the tumoral volume and secondary airway obstruction.
Under general anesthesia, a 25/33/34 cm tumor was
excised and the macroscopic aspect of the sectioned
mass revealed a multicystic structure with
serohematic content (Figure 5). Closed suction
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Figure 1. First trimester sonographic normal appearance of the fetal cephalic extremity and the results of the genetic
screening evaluation.

Figure 2. Morphological evaluation at 23 GW. 2D and 3D appearance of the neck tumor and calculation of the tumoral
volume (VOCAL software used - Virtual Organ Computer-aided AnaLysis).
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drainage was used to drain the voluminous residual
cavity (Figure 4). The patient required intraoperative
blood transfusion. The postoperative evolution was
uneventful, the aspiration drainage was suppressed
in the sixth day and the patient was discharged ten
days after the surgery, with normal neurological
evaluation, hemodynamically stable, orally fed and
suture suppressed. The one, two and three year’s
follow-up showed normal general development of the
baby, and no signs of recurrence.

The pathological exam revealed surprisingly
a cavernous hemangioma structure, accompanied by
intravascular papillary endothelial hyperplasia (Figure
6).

 Discussion

The vast majority of voluminous neck cystic
masses are cystic hygromas. This led us to this initial
worrying prenatal suspicion, having in mind the result
of the combined test. Two thirds of cystic hygromas
/ macrocystic lymphatic malformation result from
chromosomal abnormalities. This congenital
multiloculated lymphatic malformation presents
various topography, but is commonly present in the
left posterior triangle of the neck. The lesion itself is
benign, consisting in large cyst-like cavities filled with
watery lymphatic fluid. Still, if voluminous, the
malformation can be disfiguring. This condition

Figure 3. 3D appearance of the tumor at 28 GW,  calculation of the volume and the mass effect on the thoracic-cervical
spine

Figure 4. Preoperative (A) and postoperative (B) aspect of the baby.
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usually affects children and very rarely it may present
in adulthood. [1]

The outcome is generally favorable in
isolated, chromosomally normal, late onset and
macrocystic cases [2,3]. Given the fact that the cystic
malformation was accompanied by normal structural
features of the fetus, we considered the lesion as
isolated. However, it is especially difficult to counsel
the parents and to manage their incertitude and anxiety
when they decline invasive genetics and an ultrasound
abnormal feature is highlighted as potential cause for
severe handicap [4]. Moreover, a volume greater
than 70 cm3 and the presence of septations in such
cases were associated with higher incidence of
chromosomopathies and a poorer fetal outcome [5,6].

There is proof that in utero paracentesis do
not prevent the progressive growth of the extensive
cystic malformations [7] and the fetuses prenatally
diagnosed with voluminous neck masses should be

Figure 5. Intraoperative characteristics of the tumor.

Figure 6. Cavernous hemangioma, accompanied by intravascular papillary endothelial hyperplasia, and recent thrombus
X40, HE.

delivered in tertiary units equipped for EXIT
procedure [8]. Thus, prenatal diagnosis of such
masses is essential for planning multidisciplinary
management and prompt postnatal intensive care.
Few cases of rapidly expanding giant lymphatic
malformation were published. The authors reported
frequent failure of sclerotherapy and important
challenges for the surgical excision [9].

After a detailed research and interpretation
of the literature, our main conclusions are as
following. The loco-regional (cervical or intrathoracic)
invasion of the cervical masses could be the most
important outcome variable, in chromosomally normal
babies, as this may constrains to only a partial
resection of the tumor, is more predictive for the
medium / long term outcome than the volume,
septations or the intrauterine growth rate of the tumor.
Second, the prenatal differentiation between cystic
hygroma / macrocystic lymphatic malformation and
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voluminous multiloculated hemangioma is impossible,
although the differentiation between the two entities
would be important, from the genetics association’s
point of view. Perhaps the sonographic heterogeneity
of the cysts or MRI evaluation would play a role in
the imagistic differential diagnosis, but this should be
established in further larger studies.

Disclosure: None of the authors have a conflict
of interest.
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